
CALENDAR OF PATENT BOLLS.

1446.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Membrane 25.— cont.

John the Baptist, and to receive by himself,his deputies,receivers

or other ministers all issues of all his lands,tenths, profits and possessions

in Ireland duringthe said term, to be brought to him
without hindrance of the lieutenant,chancellor, treasurer or other

officers of the kingin Ireland. Byp.s. etc.

Ratification of the estate of William Gamelyn as parson of the
parish church of Buketon,co. Devon,in the diocese of Exeter.

Presentation of William Gryndyll to the parish church of Harleton,
in the diocese of Ely, void by the resignation of William Spaldyng;
on the nomination of the former to the kingby Robert Kyrkton,
chaplain, to whom such nomination pertains.

Grant, duringgood behaviour,to the king's knight, Thomas
Tudenham,of the office of keepingthe great wardrobe, to hold from
Michaelmas last, with the usual fees,wages and profits, as Robert
Rolleston,John Norrys,esquire for the body,or any other, has had ;
in lieu of a like grant thereof to John from Michaelmas,23 Henry
VI,byletters patent, surrendered. By p.s. etc.

Licence for such persons as desire the increase of the house of

Crabhous,the possessions whereof are insufficient for its sustenance,
and its houses in ruin for lack of repair, to grant in frank almoin to
the prioress and convent thereof lands to the value of 10L a year,
not held in chief. By p.s. etc.

Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent dated at Dublin,
3 September,24 HenryVI, witnessed by Richard,archbishop of

Dublin,justiciaryof Ireland,granting to Nicholas Arthur the office

of constable of Lymeryk castle, with 101. a year from the fee-farm
of the city. For 205. paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 29. Appointment of Gerard de la Haye to the keepingof all the lands
Westminster, in the king's hands by the deaths of Richard Drue,tenant in chief,

and Katharine Drue and by reason of the minority of Robert, their
heir, who died within age and in the king's keeping, and of the
minority of Robert's heir,to hold from Robert's death during the
said minority, with the marriage of the heir; paying --0 marks in
hand, findingcompetent sustenance for the heir, maintaining the
houses,closes and buildings and supporting other charges.

Bybill of the treasurer etc.

Nov. 7. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year
Westminster, granted on 16 Maylast to John Grove,deputyof William Ludlowe,

ganger in the city of London,alias citizen and vintner of London,
as staying in the company of the king's knight, Richard Vernoun,
treasurer of Calais,on the safe-keeping and victualling thereof ;
because he tarries in London,as Robert Home and GeoffreyBoleyn,
sheriffs of London,have certified.

Nov. 10. Grant to the king's servant, John Bury,chaplain, one of the clerks

Westminster, of the king's chapel, of the prebend in the chapel of St. George,
Wyndesore castle, void by the death of John Drury, chaplain.

By p.s. etc.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter of the chapel.

Oct. 29.
Westminster.

Oct. 28.
Westminster.


